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INTRODUCTION

Urethral erosion is an uncommon, but serious complication following syn-

discuss a woman who presented with urethral erosion, vaginal erosion, 
-

ment. She was managed by sling excision with simultaneous rectus fascia sling 
surgery. Most such patients have been managed by urethral reconstruction and 
subsequent staged incontinence surgery, for fear of urethral complications. We 

-
thral erosion was carried out along with an autologous rectus fascia sling.(1,2)

CASE REPORT 
-

where. Details of the type of the tape used and operative notes were not available. 
The patient mentioned that a transobturator polypropylene mesh had been placed 
using a mesh kit.
Early in the postoperative period, she had storage symptoms that initially responded 
to empirical 4 mg long-acting tolterodine. She presented 4 months postoperatively 

-
nal erosion and nodular induration at the groin exit wounds. Urodynamic study 
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distal to the bladder neck (Figure 1). Urine culture 

Magnetic resonance imaging did not show any ab-

The patient underwent excision of the suburethral 
tape, 2-layered reconstruction of the urethra using 

-
tius labial fat pad interposition, and simultaneous 

-
rity was checked by methylene blue. Labial fat was 
interposed between sling and the urethra.
The suprapubic and urethral catheters were re-
moved after 3 weeks. At 27 months follow-up, she 
had no subjective incontinence, urgency, or pain. 

-

show any leak. She had negligible residual on ul-
trasonographic evaluation. 

DISCUSSION
Since the initial descriptions of the tension-free 

these procedures have become the most commonly 
(3,4) Urethral erosion 

(5)

sign of a technical error.(6) Erosion occurs follow-
ing slings that are too tight or too close to the ure-
thra and presentation may be delayed up to 2 years. 
Type of sling material (biological or synthetic, ma-
croporous polypropylene or otherwise) and quality 

Erosion may present with urethral discomfort, 

urinary incontinence. 
Diagnosis requires a high index of suspicion, and 
cystoscopy is important in patients with intractable 
symptoms. Patients with urethral erosion or recur-
rent incontinence should undergo detailed evalua-
tion, including urodynamic study and ultrasonog-
raphy. Simple out-patient transvaginal introital 
ultrasonography may provide valuable clues to the 
presence of an erosion.(5,7) -
ed sepsis, magnetic resonance imaging can help in 

(8) This may 
dictate the need for more extensive tape removal. 
Magnetic resonance imaging, however, is not suit-

contrast to delayed secondary urethral erosion, 
primary intra-operative urethral injury should be 

Tape procedure may proceed only if the injury is 
deemed minor.
There is no consensus regarding the optimal man-
agement of these patients. A range of reconstruc-
tive surgeries have been described, including en-
doscopic tape removal alone and vaginal removal 
with urethral reconstruction with or without inter-
position of vascularized autologous tissue. Mild 

-
ter transurethral tape excision.(9) Of 34 patients in a 

-
agement of sling erosion.(5) However, only three 
patients have so far been reported to have under-
gone simultaneous autologous pubovaginal sling 
placement at the time of erosion management.(1,2)

not warranted and removal of the sub-urethral por-

Figure 1. Cystoscopic image of erosion in the floor of the urethra 
showing the tape mesh. There was an extensive erosion encom-
passing more than one quadrant of the urethral lumen.
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tape excision was performed in view of severe 
painful groin indurations along with the erosion. 
The duration of postoperative catheter placement 
is not standardized and the surgeon must use dis-
cretion based on the severity of the problem and 

or coated tapes, in view of the risk for progressive 
erosions, strong consideration must be given for 
total tape excision.
Stress urinary incontinence does not always recur 
after tape excision; hence, prophylactic re-do in-
continence surgery is unwarranted.(5,11,12) However, 

-
entation, careful consideration must be given to the 
simultaneous placement of a pubovaginal sling at 
the time of erosion repair. This is technically fea-

to explore the doubly-scarred periurethral area in 

-
pose healthy vascularized tissue, such as a Martius 

such women. Synthetic tapes may carry higher risk 
of erosion and should be used with caution. Poor 
quality of vaginal and periurethral tissues may 
anyway dictate the need for staged reconstruction. 

reconstruction, a standard autologous pubovaginal 
sling can be performed.(13) -
tients, synthetic sling may be placed as an interval 

procedure. 
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Figure 2. A total of 8 cm of tape was excised leaving behind small 
segments passing through the obturator foramen. Tape microbi-
ology showed candidal growth. Details of the type of tape used 
were not available. 
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